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Academic Agreement
Between

Applied Science University (ASU)

and

Atattirk University (AU)

First Party, Applied Science University, rocated in Shafa Badran - Amman.
Second Party, Atatiirk University, located in Erzurum, Turkey

1. Part one (prelimirLary):

where the first 
-p-arty 

is working to develop a medical programs in medicine, dentistry,pharmacy' pharm D and basic medicul ,fien"e, to meet the market demands, improve teaching andresearch activities; and u'here that the second party is specializing in medir:al and health sciences.

The first party:

l- 
}:::fffirj:int 

educational program in medical srudies or adopt the program hosted by the

2 - Invites the second pany to participate in teaching and training.
3 - Invites the second parly to act as an external examiners at different time of the study.

'|"i1frrtff":r::S.." 
second partv on the web site of the first parry uncrer technical partners rrom

5 - Exchange of Students and faculty members.

6- conduct research studi*s, scientific workshops and conferences.

The second party:

I - Develop a joint prograrn and accredit the first party certificates.
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2. Part two: first parlv obligations:

3. Part three: Oblieatirons of the second partv:



2 - Develop and accepl internships students from the first party.

3 - Availability of faculty members for the purpose of exchange.

4- Collaborate in reseat,ch projects between the two parties.

5- Participate in conferr:nces held by the first party, as desired by the sec,ond party.

work on this agreement begins from the date of signing, for a period of five years, and shall beautomatically renewed ltnless one of the parties shall nolify irrott 
". 

not wanting to renew before onemonth from the expirati cn date.

o"J;ffil0"Tf;'ili:Ii,:#?:*: 
into account the rights orinterectuar property, riterary, or other

Each Party will be responsible for its own acts and the results arising lrom those actions shall notbe responsible for the acts ofthe other party and the results arising from th,se actions.

/-T?r, rqk
Prof. Mahfuz JUDEH
President of Applied Science
March 30,2018

--t{H
prgf Dr. Oy{qorrrierrt
R6ctora4/4pt iirk Un i vers ity
March 30.2018
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5. Part Five: lntellectual pronertv rights:

4. Part Four: Duration of Agreement


